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News from the office...
This year is off and going at NPA. We want to
make this a great school year and we need all
of your help. We are going to put a suggestion
box on the back table between the two front offices. We want you to put anything you would
like to see changed or added.

Dental Visit
A local dentist’s office will be sending the “tooth
fairy” to speak to the children about dental
health. It should be a great way to get kids excited about brushing their teeth and keeping
them cavity free.
Valentine Day Party
We will be having our classroom parties on
February 14th. Please wear red and white that
day. Sign up sheets will be posted on your
child’s classroom door.
Extra Clothes
Please make sure your child has extra clothes
and if we send them home with clothes from
NPA, please return! Thank you.
A reminder from NPA Staff: NPA closes at 5:30.
a late pick up fee will be applied to those who
pick up after 5:30. The fee is $3/min. Also, for
every family you bring to NPA you get a
$100.00 referral credit to your account!!
Thank you for all your cooperation and support.

Important Dates
February 14,2020…………...Valentines Day Party
February 17,2020…….NPA CLOSED. Presidents Day

Please sign your child in /out daily on pro-care using your fingerprint. This is very important.
Thank you

February Birthdays
Turning 1

Turning 3

Sabrina M 2/7

Finnlee G 2/14

Amerson T 2/19

Turning 4

Turning 5

Janylah B 2/19

Jovany T 2/25

Ms. Maureen 2/25

INFANT NEWS

Happy New Year!
February is here. Lots to talk about
this month…..
One, we would like to welcome our
new friend Daisy to our room. Two,
we are saying good- bye to our
friend Everlee. Catalina is moving
on to the one's. Third, we would
like to wish a very happy first birthday to Amerson who will be one
Feb 19th and Sabrina on the 7th.
Happy birthday to both!
This month we will be talking about
mittens, hats, snow, snowflakes,
hot coco and winter animals. We
will be reviewing letters Q,R,S and
T. Our numbers that we will be reviewing are 0,1 and 2.
Now that it’s the new year please
remember to label all your belongings…. Bottles (tops and bottles
themselves) bowles, spoons, food,
snacks, extra clothing, sheets,
blankets, bibs, wipes and anything
else that you bring in. This will
make sure that all their belongings
stay with the correct child. Thank
you so much!
Please always read to your child
every night and go over their day
with them. Please remember to go
over ABC’s as well.
-Mrs. Ivy and Mrs. Soraya

ONES NEWS
In the ones we would like to
welcome two new students
Riker and Jason! For the
month of February we will
be learning about healthy
habits, personal hygiene
and nutrition. We will be reviewing letters U, V, W.
Colors for this month will be
white red and pink. Shapes
we will be reviewing are octagon, rectangle and heart.
Please keep reading to
your child every night.
Make sure you label your
child's belongings with their
first and last name!
-Mrs. Yudy and Ms. Marie
If you think someone could use a
friend- Be One!

TWOS NEWS
Welcome to the month of LOVE!
Hello February, it's time for some hugs,
kisses and love. We have a lot of yummy
and fun things planned for this month and
are ready for all the cool adventures and
activities.
We will be learning a lot and bringing in
the new month with a lot of fun, cheer
and all the things that come with it like
hearts, love, Valentine's Day Party and so
much more! We will learn about different
shapes and colors like hearts and colors
like pink and red.
We will also be celebrating princess
Finnlee`s 3rd birthday and she will be
moving up to the 3`s. We will miss her
dearly she has been an amazing addition
to our family.
This is going to be a fun month, we are
super excited to bring in the month of love
with the little ones….. and we would like to
welcome our next assistant teacher,
Ms.Julizza to the room. she is a great addition and we are so happy to have her.
Love Ms. Loissa and Ms. Julizza

Three’s News
Happy Valentine's Day!
This month we will be covering general hygiene
(dental, personal, etc.), as
well as how we can all be
safe and healthy through
good nutrition and every
day practices.
Our letters will be Uu, Vv,
and W, and our numbers
will be 14, 15, and 16. We
will be reviewing our colors
of red, white, and pink and
the shapes octagon, rectangle and heart in honor of
Valentine's Day!
The 3's and 4's will be having our Valentine's Day party together in order to give
all the kiddos a chance to
exchange their gifts with
the friends they have been
with this year. We appreciate your help with this and
all events for our children!
Warm regards,
Ms. Maureen

Four’s NEWS
Welcome February!
We are getting into the new routine of the 4`s class! I am
very happy to have my new friends.
This month will be learning about healthy habits!
-Dental
-Health and safety
-Personal hygiene
-Nutrition.
We would like to have your support at home.
Also will be learning our names, the alphabet, numbers, and
shapes by doing fun activities, experiments, cooking projects
and more!
We will be reviewing:
-Letters U, V and W. Numbers 14, 15, 16.
-Colors white, red and pink
Look for updates regarding our Valentines Day celebration.
Please parents don't forget that story time is very important for
our little ones.
Label all your items( lunch box, backpacks, thermos, cups,
sweaters, etc)
Thanks for all your support.
-Mrs. Carolina.
VPK A & B NEWS
Welcome to February , This month We are starting to write our first and
last name. We will be working on our numbers 1-50, as well as learning
our sight words. February 14th we will have our Valentine day dance and
exchange card’s. Don’t forget to read every night to your kiddo’s. The
more we read, the more we learn
-VPK Teachers

